Augmented anticancer activity of curcumin loaded fungal chitosan nanoparticles.
Fungal chitosan (FCt) from Amylomyces rouxii, with 88.7% deacetylation degree and 112.4 kDa molecular weight, was utilized for nanoparticles (NPs) formation via ionic gelation. FCt-NPs were employed as carriers for curcumin (CUR) to augment its availability and anticancer bioactivity. The synthesis of CUR/FCt-NPs composite was succeeded as evidenced from their FTIR spectra. The scanning micrographs of synthesized CUR/FCt-NPs indicated their spherical shapes and well-distribution; they had average diameters of 115 ± 21 nm and positive zeta potentials of +33.8 mV. The NPs loading capacity for CUR was 21.6% and the encapsulation efficiency reached 83.8%. The CUR was vastly released in the beginning 5 h then gradually released up to 90 h, with higher release in pH 5.2 than in pH 7.0. The treatment of cancer cells, HCT-116 and A-549, with CUR/FCt NPs lead to time-dependent decrement of cells' viability; the dead cells were 67.6% from HCT-116 and 73.8% from A-546 after 96 h of exposure. Fluorescent imaging indicated that most cancer cells entered the apoptosis phase after treatment with 150 μM of CUR/FCt-NPs for 72 h. The efficiency of FCt-NPs was proved as carriers for loading CUR and augmenting its anticancer activity toward human cancer cells, using these natural and biosafe agents.